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BRUERE TO RESCUE

TEACHERS' PENSIONS

Submits riiin to Mitchcl Call-in- s

tor Incfcnscd Pay-

ments to Fund.

CITY'S SHARK 92,090,030

City Ch.imherlnln Henry Hruere. vice

rhalrnmn hiuI .rcretary fit the. Cotntnl-- i
olon on I'ctiflons iiptiolnteit by Mayor!
flaynor In June, 1913, FUbmlttett to1

Mayor Mlt.-he-l vmterelay a reoriranlzt d i

plan dkneii lo lift the liennlon nyntciii

for public Ke'hoiil teacher out of lt tncs-- '
ent dlfflrultlcs imrl to place It on n soutnl

financial luM.
"The commlsi.xlou's reconimeiul.itlon.,"

sas the report, "will lnvote ii m.ilkcil
Increase In Ihe rlty'n otill.iy for the
teacher' retirement fund. If the plmi

In full h arcepteil the outl.iy "III In-

crease from $557,164.41 to JS.0JP.93i. or

Hi rer rrnl. It vvltl uImi lncti-i- e the
total tt.ielicr.-i- ' contribution fioin Si.
257.52 to tl,5:..0'i, or 5, per cent

The city- - p.ist annual contribution ;

cf I557.K.I tl. while all that i. re.,tilrc.l
l.y law, has been totally himleiU.ite t.;
meet the liabilities annually
against the futnl. The piopo-c- d In
eres-e- il payment by the city with the
added contribution of the teacher
vvoul.l meet all tho obligations if the
fund fully ami Mpiaiely and make

a futute crlsl.
"Thmiitli aiinareutlv roitts. the new

pian euKKeMc.i in iieu I11UKI.U upoi

..Ions of teacher.-- , cxpres-e- In teini.e of ""V ."r" illlli In the comedy ilraml.
perceiitam- - of pa) mil", as now borne!.Mis. Stiuthers. whos.e nt.ililen name wan
for the Police Depart-i- nt. It In evcrj jisinr (jur;nv, live with her d.iug'.i-wher- e

recosnlteil that a toiind, Hiibftan-- 1
Mr- "Ichanl h. Humbert, in St.retirement Iktlal teacher..- - plan

pelisablc to the eltloleiiey of the public place. OurlouMy enoimh Laura
chool system

Intrn-- m Wllhilriivinl.
"The eauil division of vot of the en-ti- re

pension plan to be borne by the city
and tho teachers themselves I susnestcd
by the Pension Commission with the
adeipiato safeguard of the Interest of the
teachers that In Cas- - tn-- Wltnill'.IW
from tho xorvic Prlur to retlicnieut '

their contributions shall be returned toMmr in "Ve.i-ur- c Island In .Sew orh,
them with I per cent, compound inter- - and i:. A llmoisou. Although nearly
at- - fifty ye.i"" elaved since she lust

"In brief the for the saw .Mr Kerstifon .Mrs. Htruthers reooR-futur- e

Umiticlns of fund lequliciiients in i nized hl-.- one eveuiiiR recently when she
tho tentatively sURRested uorRan:z.itlon
plan are as follows :

'(tl That I lie nutters' lontrilmtbim be
aceunnilitird st Inuri-- u( I per unt. and

' used only si llu- otillicattnns for whlrh they
urre paia oiHturt. The caiiiributlou

ouM amount durlnic th. ttr. idr to
1 on, ur abuut : l'r t nt ot lbs

piijroll. an.l firndllall iUireae lu a uli-t-

3 jur cm of the wiroU In ih?
cour ot ihe next furtv.uvun year, at the
end of which pTUl all pr(tnl trainer,
who are to pa thi' hlKt)-- ratv wll, hive
Itft the i.rUe

The following alternative, ure il

(ur tliianilntt the clt)'s part ot tli
pen.ton cont.

"A Thv thornuifhl)' suund nt lhol of
permuneiit "luirmui illy loiitrloutluni. ot
:i per cent of the aiituiat pavrul) 1 s . ... T t o i

tiirinii ihr Ur.; pji inr the .it uimiUUon
t Int.re! of the cU half "f the pen-

sion churife aitrulnc l caune of n rvlfii. of
te.cher afti r and uf lnyi'ivo
J1.:3J.::' tor the aoiortlxtloi ul thi .1"
McUnvy ilevrluptMi la the pat whlcli u nut
covered by the im'reaeii scale of luiurlb
lion, rttunimemieo lur teachers fmiv ir.
service, The total unnua'. city cun-r.li-

tlon. nmler thin wltrrnHtlvr uuitli Httiount
Ourlnc the tint year to S.'.iiV.;o. or about
7U per cent, of th paro!t, crailaaily ile.
nelnK a a perceiitaite uiitu ai ihe end
of the ilM)' rar period they mouIiI iimouat
Iw a con.tani 3 per cent of the pro...

Co lu pro in I c Vie th oil Miltuesteil.
D.-Tl- !e comiirenil.e ni:h. .d of nieeiing

the city. p..n of ihe com a.. li.u .otmaturre. Tim el.' .untrlbiitlmit ui.de- -
this method would amount diiriiic the nri

rerIOcnt'Uf'-:- i

l would not be ai at ln'ter.i. hat
be required to in-- ei In lull maturing pen

. elon claim, of pi nloni rs now on th roll- -
... ... .....i- -, .ur iiiaiuniiK UI..IOI. ui
which mj no; nruvided for nv th
eumulutliin of ihtlr own tunirlbuttnns at
e per cent Int. reu

'The eit- - cuntrlhutlon-- i under the .rc
nnd alternative, merefore. would crailunly
b! Increa.ed from too miiui mntrlbuilonut i per lent to a hlKhcr psreentagi of
Ibc payroll."

A lotmurlson of the nrov .Mon" now ,n
forte and those piopcseil chow, Ui.it,
wniie the minimum pvislon undci the
present law is Jiloo a alter thirty
years service, under the p.oposul plan il
will be .10 per cent, of the average sal.ity
of the last ten oars. Whiles the pre.clit

' majklinum for leachers ami iuliicli e'r. Is
Jl,5i0 and for sup. rvbune olllclaLs

2,000, thru, will be no maximum unJer
the proposed plan The basis of the

i pension scale woiu, li. tlie a virago
salary of the last ten .veate insieid ot
the salary at the dale ot retirement. ai
under Ihe present air.iiigeinent.

Itetireiiicnl lur el nt
No provihlon is now made for super-

annuation retirement, while under the
proposed plan this retirement would be
fixed at the age of 05 uiile-- s tho phvsl-clan- s

of tin- - city pension bouid ortlfy
to the ability of the teacher to
L'nder the proposed method a ictirement
for dis.ihillty might be made after ten

ears service. At present such retire-
ment may tome only nfier twenty ears
of teaching experience an ' a minimum
of fifteen years local mtvIcc

Under the propose'd plan no "i.iivk-o- "

retirement, of age and In-

capacity, Is provided for. uch retite
ment comes now after thirty s of
teaching experience, with a minimum of
fifteen .vears local service-- .

At liresent the scale of super.innua
Hon pensions h onedialf the ealary nt j

the date of retirement. l'nder the pro
poied plan the scale will be 1, per cent
of tho average of the last ten .vears
salary for each year of service-- . Th -
scale of disability pensions Is now one.
Hlyttflh Of Hti'tl en.,rv ,.! e i nl. vn i - fl
service, Including years served lu s.lmols
outside the ellv.

I

tinder the new-- melhirl the scale will
he 1 per cent of the average of til" last
ten years salary for e.n 11 vear of ser-
vice, Kiuler tin- present plan a tear her'."
eotitrlhutlons to tie fund are returned
without Interest at i'r.ml."al. I.'nder
hat propone-i- l contributions would ho re-

turned at resignation, dismissal or death,
with Interest nt I per cent.

INELIGIBLES ON SCHOOL BOARD.

Qnrrtia r'nrpornllou ('on use I l)r-rld- ra

Three Mrn serve llleKiillj.
In an opinion reiehed yehterda; by

Maurice B. Coimolly. Horough President
of Queens, the Corporation Counsel In
answer to a question submitted deride
that no person holding office under the
city or fitate, paid or honorary, can hold
u, pohltion on u local school hoard. Com
plaint vvaa made to President Connolly
that three members of School Hoard No.
41, which includes Jamaica, Itldgewood
and the Hockuway sections, wero holding
two offices.

It Is said that the decision of the
Corporation Counsel affect" John II.
llch of 28 Korest Parkway. Wood-have-

I'halrmiell of Loral Scheml llo-ii- d

No. 44, who Is also serving iih u mem-

ber of the Library Hoard of yueensj
Coroner Daniel M. Lbert of a BO under
elonek nvenue, Rldgewood, and William
J. Morris, Jr., Assistant District At-

torney, of Bayvlew avenue, Kar Hock-awa-

FrMldent Connolly now has two posi-

tions on the local school board to nil
nil one on the library board.

t

LINCOLN'S DEATH DESCRIBED
BY ACTRESS WHO SAW IT

ft aaaat III
t

-s

lndl."'r- -

recommendations,

Mrs Robcrt Struthers, as she...... D . . t T . .
r ur-c-a uuum auui wi.u'i.

.M N J. Feb Ei The only
survlvlm- - woman member of the com-

pany
I

thai pl.ivul "Our American
I'mium" n Konl'd Theatre on the
nlKht Abrah'im Lincoln wa ass.is-Klnatc- il

Hf In Montclnlr. She is
M!Ii .ullet .(,.,, ho plaveo

Kecnc. who j the xtar In "Our Amer-

ican Cousin." was bu-lc- d lu ti'.e cenie
tcry of the Immaculate Conception
par.sh In Montclalr. Some ears later 1

her body was removed to a cemetery on
l.one Iiiaind The only other turvlvliiR
,leiil"ci.'- - im llir ii.iiiii.iii ti,- - ...Hi
Hawk, V .1. wild I" now play- -

saw hlni in a motion picture drani-- a it
a Mon-.clal- " i'aeatre. .Mr. i;meron Is
iiow iii ouslne-- s in WashlnKlon. not far
from Uie t.ie uf the old Kuril Tluatre.

n tne n'.s'.n that Lincoln was killed
Mrs. StruthcK "as one of tlve mem-bt-- s

of her 111 the theatre, and
see narrow .v escaped injury u tne
hands of .lolvi Wilkes Hooth as he fled
fr itn the playhoii.'e. Tlie other mem
K.a ot .Mi.i. Struthers's family who
were p.eseii. w ien Iteoth shot President
Lmco n vvete n r father, Thomas
(outlay and sister, .Miss MarR.irct
ilourl.o a so niembe-.- s of the Keenc
conui.ii'i. tiinl her two brother".
Thomas ('. (leiurlay. .Ir, mid Hubert
ilotirlav. who were In the audience. It
w :i , no o: Mis. Mrutheis s brothers who

War Depirtment official ne.s
the aJs issinatloti.

Ml.lnUi- - In the I'rourninnir.
S.ie lias a theatre proeramme dated

April 14. isfi.l. and it Is one of Uie
original" and not a copy printed from i

photographic plate. The facsimiles
have luen printed by ihe thousand and
ate frequently seen. Mrs Struihers

laled attention to the fact that on tin--

inUKiUlllllie IICI IlM.- - KIVVII .1 .lllin
lruhit il. wllercis n . ,.i... Mas .iKir;

.'" ilif A

In "our Ameilcan i'ou"ln" Mrs.
'"' 1,"l",rt',l t"'''l", Wlt:- -

h"nl- - Hhv H!ll(1 teril.iy
that she has alvva)." bellevid that Hooth,
licllit: cognizant of the deep
i li in ,,f l ie inn core at l i s no nt n t he
play, "elected It as the propitious tlnv
to make h," way to the box occupied by
the Presidential party

"When I came on for the scene-.- '' said
.Mrs. Sliuthers. "I "aw Hooth In tile
theatre Ile was so pale I thought he
was ill. lie had Just entered from the
street, and stood with his hat in hand.
Ann Trcnihnnl and brought our seats
down to the front of the stage, and Ann
as the part required, asked pet mission
to light a cigar. When ho strui k tho
mate li he took a paper from his pocket
and Ignited It. The burned paper, It

MOVIE BOY NOT LOST
'

SON OF MRS. GLASS

.Motlier Admits .liniiiiy Khliits's j

l.CMMiililnnee, lint Sees
Diffcreiict'.

Jiinm.v Kbblts, e .veils old, who a p.
ly. ii en jiu-- t once in the movies, nut
Jimmy Ulahss mother .vestenlay. Jimmy'
i the boy who?c tllmed features
to many people In various pints of the j

icountty to write to Mrs. Charles L. lilasa
or 1.1 Line-al- l place. Jersey i ny, in. a
Ihey believed the little netor was her
,nn .liioi.4 Donulas l,la. who tnvntf-r-

tot.v illsappeaied from Uieeley, Pa., on
,MaylS last

'flic "meeting took place at the Hotel
, nttn. nt.el it was arranged by II. II.
Van Loan, an otllcei of the Universal
nm, Am,anv. with which Jimmy made
Ins debut on the screens. There were
ali o Detective Jimmy llooney of

l.Iel"e.' Clf. and a Hums detective, who
have been scouring the country for the
unsung .linunv, and ,ilmm i;iiiiiish
patents, Me and Mt", John l.bbljs

When Jlinmy IJbhlts presented himself
to Mis t.lass In- - had a "duster Hi own"
li.ilr.-ui- , just like .Jimmy (llas, and ho
wore the same kind of that the
I lias." boy had on when he disappeared,
Mrs. t.lass who was standing, was so
fallen back by the wonderful resemblance
between the bos that she sank Into a
dial! She realized itiHtantly, however,
that hrr long, sad search was not nt an
end She was satisfied that the hoy
whs much taller than her Jimmy, aged 5,
coul l pob"lhly be If he Is still alive.

Mrs tun loin lier son an anoiu
tin, o'hei Jimmy, who was stolen from
li're tnolliei The boy walked slowly
toward Mpm. (ibus and climbed Into her
lap. The heartbroken woman hugged
the little fellow to her bosom and the
tears of gilef and disappointment, which
have tlowed ninny times since her boy
dropped out of sight, htrenmed down het
cheeks.

Jlminv Kbblts put his arms around
her neck and said: "Oh, I nm so sorry
for ou, I idy." and Mr. Van and
the- - detectives, who vveu- - rommentinn
upon the striking likeness between Mrs,
aiass and the bov, turned away and n

to look nt the plrtute" on the wall.

(tiieens Pastor Called tu nronklyn.
Announcement was made yesterday

that the. Rev. John C flauscher, paHtor
of the ncmsen Street Reformed Church,
Astoria. Is to he called to the Twelfth
Htreet Reformed Church In Hrooklyn to
suce-ee- d the Rev, John Colllnifa i atnn,
who resigned to co to Paterson, N. J.

was photographed when John
. . , .
" m -

develop", was the will which bequeathed
to hlni the property he teR.trdeil as rlRht
fully belotiRlng to Start. The pretty
sentiment of the scene always held the
fttldleiicu In silence. At the close of tho
dialogue I looked out over the foot
llRhts and saw- - that Hooth hud disap
peared. It was tlurlnir my scene with
lii that he proceeded quietly to the

vicinity of Mr. Lincoln's box.
"After the curtain fell on the act I

was spealilnR to William Wltheis. .Ir,
the leader of the orchestra, who had left
his desk to discuss with the stage man
atcr a four that was to have been sunR
that night In honor ot Mr. Lincoln's
presence.

Mob Threatens Conipnny.
"We were together only a minute w hen
saw Hooth come toward us waving a

meat knife. He dashed between ii"
toward the staRe door, thttistliiR me
aside with one hand and slashttiK ct
.Mr. Withers with the Knife. The on-
slaught was so sudden we thought the
man had gone mad. We had heard the
leport of tin- - shot and the subequent I

tumult In the audience. The next mo-
ment one of my brothers came rutin tig
In from the front crjhiR that Hooth
hud shot .Mr Lincoln. There 'was great
confusion. My father escorted Mis
Keenc through a "lib- - entrance to Mr.
Lincoln's box. and Mies Keen,, took the
stricken President In her arms. Those
In the box did not know where Mr. Lin-
coln had been wounded, but when his
head rented on Miss Keenu's bosom the
blood from the bullet hole In his head
left u mark that was quickly noticed.
My father and another man carried Mr
Lincoln ucros the street to the home
lu which he died.

"For a while the lives of the members
of the company were in giavo peril. A
great, frenzied crowd gathered lu 'h .

street, and because of the rumors that
some, of the company were con- -

Ul...l..ew I..I.I. tl..,t, Ur....n ..f .1...
.... .u-- .i ,. ...i .1. .. .i i.,.,.; !

the theatre anil cteninte the alleged of
fenders. This pel. I was acute until the
military got the "lluatlou In hand

d the stree-t- s My father took us
home und Mr. Withers came with u.
When we got home we found that
Hooth's knife had slashed Mr. Withers'."
coat In two plrces.

The authorities seized our eostuines
and the theatre was closed. A fe
weeks after the shooting of President
Lincoln the entire company was nrdeted
lo assemble and go through 'Our Amer-
ican Cousin' exactly as they had done
on the night the President was slain.
As the oostunu-- s vvete not available the
play was given In street i lolbe". The
only audience was a group of men from
the secret service, who sought, thtougli
the action of the play, to determine if
any of tlie member- - of the rompauv
eould have contributed to the execu-
tion of Hooth's plan The inquisitor-- ,
however, vvete unahb- - to implicate nny-- ,
body but Ne-i- l SpMigler. a scene shifter,
lu the assassination plot."

Mr". Struthers never played in Wash-
ington after the night Mr. Lincoln was
slain, "The Octoroon" was to have been
given ns a benefit for her shortly after,
according to ihe announcement on the
programme, but the death of the Presi-
dent prevented. Mis, Struthers after-wa-

played with lalwin Hooth.

EDISON, 69 FRIDAY, HAS

A BIRTHDAY DINNER

Inventor Is (inest t)f 1 .10 Km-- j

poeei From llh Various j

Workshops.

Nkwaiii., N J, 1'eb. .". Thorna A.

Ldison was the guest of honor at the
llfth annual bifuquet of the IMlsnn Club- -

In the- - Washington restaurant heie to -

night Knur hundred nnd forty rm -

plnyees from the work." In West Orau
Sliver Lake, Stewartsvllle, the moving
picture plant In The Hronx and tin- - New-Yor-

phonograph studio weie present.
Dr. Miller lleese Hiitihl.on, Mr.

chief engineer and prcslelcnt of the
club, was toastlliaster

lltiilson Maxim was seated at the
same table with Mr Hdlsnn. Letters of
regret were received from the Secretary
At the Navy and J Stuart Hlackton of
New York.

The dinner is held annually In honor
of Mr IMIsnn'H birthday. He will bo tin
years old next Krlday, but It Is a rule of
tho club to have the feast on the Satin-da- y

night preceding his aunlvnrtwry so
that all Ihe employees may attend, Small
buttons In blun and gold worded "IMI-so- n

lili" were given to each of the
guests, The speeehmakliiK was Informal
and theie were cabaret entertainers, to
amuse the diners while they wore eating.

The ofllcers of the rlub besides Mr
1 1 cli i pon are Charles
Kdlson, Secretary Arthur C. Krost and
Treasurer William Courtney. II. T
Leemlng was chairman of the dinner
committee, J. K. O'llHgan secretary and
Mr. Courtney treasurer.

JURY TAKES KAPLAN CASE,

Slnic Mtm Prisoner Sn (linracs
tp Mnile In

Wnm; Plains, N, Y Keb, U. The
Jury In the case nf Nathan Knplan,
known as Kid Dropper, a convict in Slug
HltiK prison, being tried fur Immorality,
went out this afternoon and had not re-

ported a verdict at midnight.
Kaplan was on the stand for two

hours this morning, and denied the
chargo against him. He said that ho
was being "framed up" for his refui.il
to teBlify against foimer Warden oh
borne. On n he ad-
mitted friendship with varlnun criminals.
Including Oyp the Hlood, executed for
the murder of Herman Rosenthal. He
denied that he expected to receive a
farm from 'i'homaa Mott Oshorne for
sticking in the former warden. Two
prisoners testified in behalf of Kaplan.
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MITCHEL-CHURCH1L- L

WARRIORS LINED UP

linth Factions in School Fijrlit
Confident of Electing Pres-

ident

WILLCOX CLAIM, 20 VOTKS

The Ions tight between Thomas W.
Churchill, President of the Hoard of
Education, and Mayor Mltchel over tho
administration of the publla school" of
thei city will culminate after
noon, when the board will hold a special
meeting to elect a sue-ces- to Mr.
Churchill. The election will prove con-

clusively the attitude of the members of
thn board In the tight warred so bitterly
for tho hut year between the Churchill
faction and the he ids of the city gov

ernment. The question of mastery will
hinge on the Votes of four or live mem-

bers who have not enteted bodily Into
the fight and whose, support of either
party Is In question,

(ieorgc J. Ollleple. chairman of the ,

committee on elementary schools and
head of the special committee on econ-
omy, will lead tho Churchill tle'.tet. and
Arthur S. Soniers, of the
board, will be a candidate to succeed
himself William (!. Wlllcox nf Staten
Island, a member of the committees on
finance and elementary s. hool, and
John Whilen, former tlemr leader of tho
Mayor's farces, will he arrayed In op-

position.

WlltetiT tiirnre In Lend.
Prom many sides have come a.ur-atice- "

of viciory for N'iIIcon. and tho
estimated vote that he will poll Is 20, or
five over the necessary number to elect
h.ni. Three fewer votes than h's run-
ning! mate are accorded to Whalen.
Kortv-slx- - votes will be for each
candidate

When asked yesterday for definite
expression o to the number of votee
he counted on for his ceitidlrtate Presi-
dent Churchill said

"l will not Rive out a 'Ineup o thoe
who :ie expected to support Mr.

That Is good practice If ou
want the wabblers to he, Influenced to
vote for what appeals to be the win-
ning s'de. I won't say how many voice

on. because ir t ie cnminls-- 1

"lotieis of Kdiuatlon are guided by theli
oath" rather than loose and Idle inlk In

cornel" the vote will be unanimous for
Mr. (lil'rsple."

It i said that the twenty-eigh- t follow!
I: c Commissioners are In favor of
Willcox'" catnl!dac : j

Marhattati I.eo Arnstelti. Kdmiind .

Dwight, Abrnm Klexner, pre"eut tlooi
leader of the Mltchel faction: Hayiiiond
H KodicU, Kmnklln II. (ilildlngs. Hob-e- rt

11. H.i'ilson. John Whalen, Ira S.I
W.le, Kgerton L. Wlnthrop. Jr. Mrs.
lieha C Hamherger. Mils Martha L.
Drapet. Miss Olivia

Ilioultljli-f- r. Krcdetick W. Atkni'on, I

Alexander Kerr!". William Idetknes. j

Walter lillpatrlck, I'redetlck llruck-- .

V, ,,' '., V. ,'
K',

Querns-Jo- hn
r'1"- - I"a,''1

JohnL "' ?".
SOU.

Htonx Thoma" I Carroll. Mr
Helen S Mul an

Itlclimond lohn Mn-t.- Will, am i!
Willcox.

Vnolher Vllle-lie- l Vole.
The twenty-nint- h voir Is acoorded to

the Coinmlts'oner that will take th
eilaee of Waller II. Hewlett of Hronk- -

n. who Is s.ild to have fl'ed his reslg- -

ual'oii w.l i the .Maor last arm. air
Hennett win up ID the i.me of Ills

ulgnallon iredlted w.th being
a uppniter of Ptesldent Cnurchl'.l If
it Hiieee-o- takes hi" e it
he will pro'.iabl.v be a Mltchel

The prediction I" al"o made by thi
Ma.vor npporter that if the name of
John S Tilor. district superintendent
ill 11. e llror.x. who was the only
dati fiiillng of reelection at the meeting
last week, i again placed In nnmlnatioii
he will lie elected. Tavlor was the

t n charge of the siln.nl ill"-tn- ct

in The Hron.x in w h.ch W.IP un
Witt, author of the City plan. 1" I. fo
dU'-In- g h' f stem. The failute of Tay-

lor to b. rcengageil by the board w.l" re-

garded b.v the Churchill forres a
dissatisfaction by a mijonty of

the members of the Mayor's pollc in
lucking Wilt against William 11 Max-

well as Cltv Supeiliitclident of School"
At the election last week Commi."loners
KiiMlick and Kb xner wi re u,h"em. and
iiiee then tbe.v have expie-e- d their in-

tention" of voting for Taylor
Tne difference between the Hoard of

IMiicallon and tin Hoard nf Mstimate
over tin- - annual school budget had their
start long befon- - the prisent ndmln'Mra-tlo- n

came Into power, but thev have been
lntenltlcd and cnlaiged by thi pcislt-enc- v

of the llstlmate Hoard'" recent cut- -

ting of all moneys asKeil inr n ui"
school authorities

Mnnr Wnnti-- I'll.' I mil rni.
The Mayor advocated complete lln.in-- !

. nil conlrid bv tin- - ltoatd of llstlmate
and the limitation of the Hoard of 's

membership to a smaller t um
ber. prefir,ibl nine. President cnurcniii
on the utile h "id mule the rolln.vmR

. nnimenil itmn" . I unctloniil home rule
f01. .i, Hoard of Hiliicallon . Ilnanclal in
depi ndencc from political coniroi, inter
separation from the municipal authorl- -

ties, and power to levy the sciiooi tax
Mlectlon of the nietnbets of the board In-

stead of the appointment of Its pciseinnel
by the Ma.vor was also embodied in the
icport

The llrst open bleak between Presi
dent I'huuhlll and Ihe city gov ei nment

when Comptroller Pre nderga"t an- - i

Ir.ouncel that the teachers pension iiinu
was bapKlupt. due to the poor nainiiing
of the school funds by the Hoard nf
Kducatlon, President Chitrchlll replied '

that If the financial administration nf
the city was up' to par then never would
have arls-- ii such a situation

The teachers' equal pay law. by which
the State added l.t.win.OOo to the sal.vne"
of women teachers in this added
to the war, because by this niandatni
requirement the llstlmate Hoard soiighl
in pi t to Justify its action lu greatly
tedui'lng the amount of the budget.

Dining till" controversy the Mnvor
each faction to help the cause of It"
grew more bitter, until two slogans came
Into use by the factions "Heat Church- -

Ill" and "Heat Mltchel."
Since fall there have been meetings by

each faction to help the cause nf their
man, and William O, Willcox and (lenrge
J. Gillespie will head the tickets tn lest
tho success of the campaigning
row.

OSBORNE TRIAL POSTPONED.

l.nirjer Intimates lip May

t'hnnue nf
Width Pi.vinh, N. Y., Keb. S CieorRO

Uordon Halt In appeared before Justice
Morschauser lovlay and nskdl lor an
adjournment of the tilal nf former
Warden Thomas M. iVhnrnn of Slug
Sing prison on the ground thai he had
not received all the minutes of the tlrand
Jury Justice Morschauser postponed
tlie trial until Kehiuary 21 It had
been set for Vebrunry 14

Mr Huttlo Intimated that lie might
apply for a change nf venue and Justice
Morschauser gave him until next
Wednesday to decide whether ha will
make such a motion.

MRS. BLATCH WILL

WORK IN THE WEST

Ha Xo Idea of Resting After
She fiocfl to Kansas to Oct

Voting Residence.

SUFI'S PLAN BROAD FIGHT

An.vhody who thinks that Mrs. Harriot
Stanton Hlatch, who will git to Kansas
In April to e"tab!lsh a voting residence,
will spend the necessary six months
there resting on a ranch, admiring the
landscape, Is much mistaken. Mrs.
Hlatch I" going to work that Is to ray,
tall.; and the scene of her labors will
be political conventions and other places
where the government makers of the
country gather.

When the Women'i Political I nlon,
the orRiinliatlon which Mrs. Hlatch
founded and headed throughout its ca-

reer, amalgamated with the Congres-
sional 1'nlon recently. Its members iden-
tifying themselves with Kederal weirk.
Mrs, Hlatch was made manager nf the
political activities of the C I

liver il tte convention of evrj party
will be visited by Mis. Hlatch or her
assistants, but she will pav special at-

tention to tho Slates where women vote.
The e'Oiivetitlons will be urged to liifurm
the membejs of Congress of the respe,-- .

tlve States that according as they pay
attention to the strength of the voting
women, who ask that their -- Isters In th,. I

atnendment,"

t'-- be

are

us for threatinlni the

dream we
by manipulation

can i,s
where do

all it" stu-i.gt-

organization va
hi ttiirned

through Tennesee. A'katia Te'.Nas,
eirganlzatliiii"

daughter of Itepre'er.ta-tiv- e

tu
in Illinois.

has undertaken see Nevada's
electoral are delivered

go. to
organizations all

oi'. vot-
ing

be 'lijee-tlv- the Congressional
efforts.

conventions
of attack.

Kreiii-- t'taaaen nl Ciiliimliln
belnR enrolled

l'rerch i'as"e conducted the
Alliance I'rancaise In
Columb t'nlverslty,

$2

Krldae, 7

FILM FIRMS BALK

All Are Economizing Now iiud

None Will Pay Him

$1,000 a Day.

XF.W COMPAXY MKKLY

of the amusement world
which painters devote
genius theatres describe ns
dom" was shaken Its depths yester-
day report Chaplin
was In preparing
forces of the Triangle Corporation to

In Its pictures known ns the
Keystone Conicdle". Chaplin was ald

ended his contract the
Kssanny, uhtch has for

two years. officers of
Ttianglu Company lu New-Yor-

jestcrday denied Ihe of Ihe
was by representa-

tives of the Kanious Plavers
as Vltugraph Company the
eomedl.iii was not going to "ill his
funny walk lo

was bv one nf leao.nR
moving picture npetnlors Charllo
was to organize a
make his own pictures. In orgalil

It polley to anil
exienillture nowadays, largely because

supply of already exceeds
demand Laige alarles no

longer for engiiBeiiicnt".
for ilu of a picture. Only
actor" employed legularly In

roinpanli" are contracts.
e,i"e which It I" now
get known actors Is, of course, an
advantage the producers of the pic
lures, longer

as as to get all the
known want, for the

There thing certain.
There going to be no Increase In the
salaiy of of the moving

nowaila.vs, however popular

la Meade wa the of honor
Kn.tiiele.v the dansant given at the

the Meade
to a native of MI.ourl before

the Winter (iardert, t now ho
. hanged the place of her

for "K.etlnka."
AI In .liinsoti Crusoe. .Ir

to Winter a
Wednesday
C ha left cast of 'Aljr.e

at to g Lie lloland West
Compn y llavani to

tlrace tie who l.'

other States have the rights they have. nation he will be assocated with his i

will their party be inadn or m ir'reil, brother, Chaplin, has recently
believe we cm force the Demo- - working with the Keystone, which i

party to put through th Snsen was Hie tlrst company to employ
H. Aiithonj Ml"! Alice ,,, i t,f charll.- - Il was that

national chairman of the ," price had now crown so
grcsiomil L'nlon. to Yotk j ,, f , s was to
for a few hours .vestenlay. Demo-- I ,...,,, for ,. ,.,,., ,,.,

afford lo-- e an electoral M, ,.,.t.T!. fo; him to organize Ins
ul,!e. , SVr.ha.mtt.nnV'w.V. lian'Xfrom Nevada's electoral l'" lreent .

votes, rtah's and a few other- s- I w- "f ry. haying
enough to defeat in Novembei. a Ihe Lsanay. it I."

"Can we do It- - i:aitv In the l.i! deiiiands $..0if for
Nevada carried by thlt ty-- I contract which of the com-eig-

votes, by about 1n. It won't patilev even lhoe now In of a
bo u to swing thiny-ch-n- t i popular conie-dlati- . vv 111

vo'tes In Nevada and "On In I'tnh." companies economizing." thi"
our .mswo- - to the people I nnetator reporter,

at Democrat"
nrm women voter".' We

that ..m coutiol i.fieiii.omi
vote", but ill."' reel wo

swing oio, or votes nere ami tne:o
they will the most go.d

Tlie in.vni l bending
to m the lou" States. I

.Mis" Paul Jjst a ir.p
and

where Slate weic petfecteil,
Miss Ilill.

Hill, will go ij charge
of the ,MI. Mar-
tin to

where
ought to The union tends have

:n the State", sub
dlvt go.n down to the smallest

di'triet.
Till Congrc"" adjourn, that body will

the of
Union s If Congret fails
the national will be th next
point I

Tree
Student" ate for the

fren bv
cooperation with

i In Kent Hall. The
only c large Is a registration fee. and

beginners' clas" meets Tue"day and
at 3'i P M beglnn'n Keb-- 1

man K J
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Hotel Plaza other day. Miss
used be
"he left
seems to have
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from
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LL the mileage that qual
ity can possibly put
into a tire is in Good-
year Tires.

Every Goodyear Service St.ition
Denier knows n. score of iys to
make your tires last longer with the
least trouble and expense.

lie will toll you whether you arc car-
rying proper inflation, and whether
your tires arc the proper size. He
will heal ruinous little tread cuts, and
tell you whether the fabric of an old
tire needs reinforcement.

Go to the nearest Goodyear Dealer
now and then. His advice will save
you time and money.

GooiFear
T I RE S

ft

Gomlv car N'nl look Tires
.tic fortified ji;amt :

Rim-cutti- By our No
Kim-C- feature.

Blow-out- s By our On-A- ir

Cure.
Loose Trr-ic- By our

Kubbcr Kivcts.
litfcrttrity Hy our Mnhv-nt- f

Braided Piano Wire
B.lrC.

Punrtiirrsand Skiddinc- .-
Bv our Double-Thic- k

Tread.

ford Kendrlck to play for hr In "W- -
vorcons," has taken him out of vaude-
ville lo hnve htm play In "The. limit,"
which will he given at the J'layhouaa
next Tuesday.

Luclcti llonheiir will eat his dinner
In the lobby of the Theatre

Krancals. Hut that Is because a num-

ber of his subscriber have Invited him
to tnke It there with them.

Charles Kdwardi, who has been one of
thn successes of the Handbox Theatro In
"The lied Cloak." Is now out of the cast.
Ile slipped on the Ice, there Is a sprained
ankle und William l'ennlnston now has
his role for tho time being.

STRIKE BREAKERS IN REVOLT.

null After They Kind Krrluht
W or teem Had Mtrnrk,

Nt:w London-- , Conn.. Feb. 5. A core
of strike breakers brought here from
New York y to replace stiiklng
freight handlers quU claiming;
that they were hired under falao pre-
tences. There was no mention of a
strike, they said.

The old Sound steamer Puritan, which
ran out of New York for a quarter of a
century, was being dismantled by a
wrecking satis- - y when a hurry up
order arlved to stop work and turn the
vessel Into a temporary home for strike
breakers,

Korty freight handler at Ihe New
Loudon Iine wharf went on strike Fri-
day night for an Increase of $2 n week
and 25 events an hour overtime.

IB

Kgcrton

members

children

REENHUT'
"THE BIG STORE.1

SIXTH I&MTO OTHCST

AU Departments Now
GREENHUT'S

Tomorrow Second

FEBRUARY
Furniture Sale

week of almost

rile, will in "follow-up,- "

determined Our friends
attended in regiments they realize Greenhut's logical

buy solid, and at the lowest pos-
sible

specimen tomorrow's selling:
Coldrn Oak SI7.30

nial China
net

regularly mm ii el

Ii3 inches
high;
inches wide;
has swell mil mi

door;
bent ends
and 4 groov
e d wood
shelves;
well made
and finish
ed;
sale
price.

$ 15"?
Dining Room Suites

$.100 Sheraton Mahogany Qf
Suites 9 pieces; at X7U

$200 Jacobean Oak Suites
4 pieces; at 135

$200 Carved Golden Oak
StiileH 3 pieces; at 100

S107.85Wnxed Oak Suites $7r.1 pieces; at it)
$250 Inlaid Oak $- -

Suite- s- 9 pieces; at iOt)
Fumed Oak SAf) rn
3 pieces; at --xtuU
Mahogany Adam $- - QA

Suites 4 pieces AOU
Wit-Kdg- e Springs - li n gla n der

make; woven wire with wit-edg- e

supports at the sides to prevent
mattress from

at

$1.75 Brass CoMunu-r.- s itln

hooks a I

3 95l--

TUESDAY,

i o

i yni wuuiu

Z)ouic ib-- M Green Trading Stamps

Ml

II" h n y it No.tn
to 1 1 I M T Tuniultuouii

Tflanpi
VM.

Ami th (! .ttnlnic
comfdv MIS

tmpl( rnnc-rr- orrhetr.i'it' ttini lrmtriitnTitrfl unlout
m i yon jtk ami ..or

IIOTKI.S ANO BBSTAllRANTS.

lberTIIIIiSI A UiilverBltyl'ltee. --Mm
One blorL wrt of ll'wav.

Thoroughly Modern and Fireproof
RATES $1 AND UP
eonrenie nt for permanent and trnlntmnstk who eiuartera below 2Uit Hi.

Excellent and
hlirelal lum for tiueila.

STRAND ROOF ?S,
.MOST IIK.I.K.ItTl'l I, ri.Ai--

t.iuii-hisi- .10 lo a MiKiiTale Crlei..I)ancliii;
.viiirniion lean imu to n snipper s to j
llAMCirvC :i :m to

H lo I J I M
I'llANliU or K.VKNTM MllllTl.V
IVIiriiaty Kith- - iOI.I CONrK.SI .

lls; ,M) K(-ANC,-

li&ntique Furniture Exchange
East 40th St.. near 5thJlCONSIGNEE

NOW IN PROGRESS
I p &

At Greatly Pi ice i

"FLEXNER LETTER STOLEN,"

W'lnthrop SpcnUs nr '"coiiiiilril"
In 'I hi-ri- ,

L. W'lnthrop, - n

yesterday that the tetter vvilltr i to Inm
by Dr. Abraham Kleiner of the Itoi he
feller Foundation, tn.ulc pu'jlle on
day by tho Conference of f rg.ini.eil La-
bor on Industrial IMuontuci. was slolc i

beneath hln desk m tie imi-ttn- j

room of the Hoird of Klu .illnn,
Mr. Wlntlunp used the word "scoun

tlrel'' In refertlirx to tho theft of the
letter. The letter vx ns cited by t n-- hi
bor irgntil7.itloti In tho
Mayor to remove Dr. Kle.nnr and llav-mo-

H. Kodlcli a" uf Mm
hoard "so that the public schools ntnl
the who iittri.d Iheitl will b.
protected against the evil inlluciices of
the ftockefeller" "

Mr. Wltithtop said It was being mail-t- o
appear thai the letter was t.ilte- - f o,

his office, 32 Liberty street, bill t'.iis was
not true, lie said he look lie letter
with hlni tn the Hoard nf lain .itmn
nhete he showed It to two Cifio
sloners and then tearing It acro"s d
It under his desk,

"A wholo lot of hullabaloo l beiri
mndc of the letter," ho said "T'u-i-

has not been nny secret of my oppns
tlon to the Churchill candidate" und D
KlcMicr has been right nut In (he upi i

In Ills part In the mutter I en I .in
how the publication of thi letter a
have nny bear-In- on the rU-- ni
Monday anyway '

AVE. H

.

Vroisabinjivj

Begins the U'trA.- - of Our

One successful our Great'Furniture Sale guarantees
another.

At any no efforf be spared by us this X'c
are to make this event memorable. old have

for that is the
place to substantial sightly furniture

figures.
These are offerings for

This Quartered Colo-iTh- Brass Bed jift ntT
('In
priced s:u;

.16

front

$f

Butler QC
$85 Suites

$225

sp.
ping;

acid-pro- lacquer:

uiuuiani) uuiuiii
chases.

i

liMh,

S.

UKRKAfTRK."

delre

MIIDCItATK

rllt(

Ave.

Period

Reduced

Jlefrrrlnu

from

petltlonliiR

liutl.

in the Main Iluilding
FLOOR

Outfit - nl u.uo
The outfit consists ofr
POST BED, bright or satin finish,
in all regular sizes; neat orna-
ments; head end 5.1 inches high;

CUARANTI: I: 1)

RO.MK.I.INK SPKINt.S, with
high risers,
W ILL M A I) I

TfffTl soft
MATTRIiSS.with

top, covered
in good quality uf

ii i i n t n u

N. B. No mail or telephone or-

ders filled. Quantities limited.
$5Whitc Knamrl Beds I

continuous posts: sanitary con-

struction; enamel is baked on to
insure evenness of hn- - SO or
ish; all regular sizes; at OU

$10 l.acr Kelt Mattresses a 50-l- h

laver fell covered m
fancy art ticking; may
be had in all regular A fizes; at O.tO

Black Hair Mattresses 45 pounds
to the full size; covered in ihe
best A. C. A. ticking. Iiueh
stitched and tufted, smaller
sizes in proportion,
at 12.45

wiin ytiur pur- -
GREENHUT'S

130
-

in Focnvon Stng'c Slump. 5

sAl.lls in Alt I ION.

2 P. M.

iWiv'"t till- - li.llllTII llf

FifthAve.AuctionRooms
333-34- 1 Fourth Ave At in'. -

Unrestricted Public Sale
nf I III-

COSTUMES
JEWELRY

WEAPONS
And Other Articles Wnm bv

Mr.& E. H. SOTHERN
(K. II. -.- h-iii A .hi I l.i Mmlmir

(ii (Ik ir t'M ruiiH
SHAKESPEARIAN

ND Ol III I? l i

W liivli n'.v i ig tu tin ir .,jm-ni-

'flit 'run tit. ' .
I I.I, Iii i

III M' MM U

AHT sl.l.s Mi l.ll I l(ls

Preliminary AnnouncementT?

Mr. James I. Silu
Will tell h) aiiclinn

February 15th anrl lollnmns
eJa at .1 o'llork

at Fifth Ave.
I iirner IMIi si t

875 j
Oriental and Chinese j

Rugs and Cartels

wC'fyi OUT THIS COUPON
IT IS GOOD FEBRUARY S Z

This coupon is good for 50 (FIFTY) Zrf Green
Stamps FREE with purchases of $1 or more. Tuesdm

Z These 50 FREE btamps are of the same kind as tho.se iA am (nilil iirrli'nttPilii ..Ivi.iln ..

Sun,

THKATKK.

Trt'imph
MART in

Very

Restaurant Cafe.
I'ltlCKS).

I'ermauent

GARDEN
IN TOW'S

Tfl-MA-
V

SALE

Antique
Furniture

III

FIFTH

mattress,

J1

Mrs.

eliMitlvl

546


